Dear Parents,
Last weekend saw our U15 FOBISIA squad travel to Dulwich Beijing, to take part in the U15 FOBISIA
Games. Our students performed exceptionally well in this competition against schools from Hong Kong,
Jakarta, Taipei, Vietnam and Beijing, and we are very proud of their achievements. You can find more
information about how they performed in a separate article in this week’s newsletter.
In other sports news this week, our D1 boys and girls played their first basketball fixtures of the season
against SMIC. Unfortunately, they came up against two very well-drilled teams so lost their games. Their
next games are against Dulwich College tomorrow evening. Our D2 boys’ basketball team played their
second league game this week and, in a very tight game, lost 29–28 in overtime against SCIS Pudong.
Our footballers have also been in action over the past week. Last Thursday, on a very rainy evening, our
Junior Girls outplayed SCIS Pudong and won their game 7-2 with a great team performance. The C2 Girls
drew nil-all at Wellington College, playing well as a team to create chances and defending well.
This Tuesday saw the final CISSA football fixtures for our boys. Our C1 boys completed their perfect
record of 5 games and 5 wins, with a final win against Dulwich winning 2-0. Our C2 boys’ Blue team won
3-1 at Wellington, and has also done well this season winning 4 games and drawing in 1 game. The C2
boys’ Black team played out a tight game against Concordia this week, finally losing 3-2, giving their
record of the season at 3 wins and 2 losses. Finally, our Junior boys’ team played Concordia as well and
won 3-0, giving them 4 wins out of 5 games played.
All of our CISSA football teams will be in action this Saturday at their end-of-season CISSA football
tournaments – for full details of where each team will be playing, please see the Sports Calendar on the
website.
With the end of the CISSA football season, it is now almost time for the SISAC football season to begin.
Team trials for the SISAC U19 D1 and D2 boys’ football teams will take place next Saturday 28th
November, from 9-11.30am for all boys who are interested in taking part from Year 9-13. We look forward
to putting together some strong teams for the SISAC season!
Noel Wallace
Director of Sport & CCAs

